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Dayville Elementary
Shilo Fretwell 

Kindergarten, 1st, 2nd grades

Dear Santa Claus,

My name is Pomp I am 6 years old. I live in Dayville. 

This year, I have been really good. I would really like it if 

you could bring me: a remote control train. I want it red an 

black with train tracks.

Thank you and Merry Christmas!

Dear Santa Claus,

My name is SheaLeigh I am 6 years old. I live in Day-

ville. This year, I have been really good. I would really like 

it if you could bring me: a key boards. I like to play music 

and a pink and orange camera. I like to take pictures.

Thank you and Merry Christmas!

Dear Santa Claus,

My name is Kaslynn I am 6 years old. I live in Day-

ville. This year, I have been really good girl. I would really 

like it if you could bring me: a unicorn and xylophone.

Thank you 

and Merry Christmas!

Dear Santa Claus,

My name is Taregan I am 6 years old. I live in Day-

ville. This year, I have been really good. I would real-

ly like it if you could bring me: an Australian Shepard 

puppy and a outside dog house for my puppy. I will 

give you eggnog and cookies.

Thank you and Merry Christmas!

Dear Santa,

My name is. I have been very good this year. I hope 

you bring me: 

1. Trampoline. 

2. Wii Games

3. Kitty. I have cookies and milk for you, and a car-

rot for Rudolph!

Love.

Dear Santa,

My name is Emily. I have been very good this year. 

I hope you bring me:

1. remote control car

2. sparkling flying boots
3. rainbow wings

I have cookies and milk for you, and a carrot for 

Rudolph!

Love Emily.

Dear Santa,
My name is Olivia. I have been very good this year. 

I hope you bring me:
1. Little Robot Kitten
2. Little Dancing Unicorn
3. A care I can drive
I have cookies and milk for you, and a carrot for 

Rudolph!
Love Olivia

Dear Santa,
My name is Carson. I have been very good this 

year. I hope you bring me:
1. remote control 4wheeler
2. cattle gurad
3. Big Country Cow & Calf
I have cookies and milk for you, and a carrot for 

Rudolph!
Love Carson

Dear Santa,
I have ben a good boy. I have ben nise to a lot of 

kids. I love Santa a lot. This year I want a toy dinosaur. 
I need to get a lot of socks. I would wear a new paer of 
pants. I like to read DINASAUrs books. I want to see 
Santa. I want to take a pichere with him.

Love, Dawson

Dear Santa,
Thank you for the gift last year. I have bin good this 

year. I have don my corse. This year I want a remote 
control fourwheeler. I need new boots. I would wear 
shirt. I like to read about fossils. I will give you milk 
and cookies.

Love Kellen

Dear Santa,
Thank you for the presents last year. I have been 

good for Christmas. I helped make cookies. I am a good 
student. I’m really smart and fast. This year I want a 
horse really bad. I need a stable so my horse can live. I 
would wear Santa pajamas. I like to read Santa books 
for Christmas so I know you a lot more. Thank you so 
much!

Love Emma

Dayville Elementary 
Carrie Sullivan’s 

3rd, 4th & 5th grades

Dear Santa, 
I hope you are having a good time.  I will leave 

cookies for you and carrots for the reindeer.  Can 
I please have a go-cart and for my brother a pony?  
Thank you! Thank you! Thank you!  How can you 

be so quiet when you put the presents under the tree?!  
Cooper Holly

 
Dear Santa,  
May I have a DS, motorhome Hot Wheel, toy car 

that you can drive, Animal Crossing, A New Leaf, Lan-
tern, Lego set house and car.  Please and thank you!  
How do you get down the chimney without getting 
stuck?  

Aiden Walker
 
Dear Santa Clause,  
I hope that you have thought about what to give 

everyone.  I hope you are well.  Why do you give ev-
eryone presents?  

From Ki Bogardus
P.S. You can give me whatever you want.

Dear Santa,  
I hope you had a good summer.  I know I did.  How 

do you deliver the presents all in one night?  How do 
you do it so fast?  Don’t you get tired from it?  If you 
could, please, I want an axe and maybe a toy car and 
a toy bull like this (drawing of a car and an axe and a 
bull).  Thank you!   

From Tyler Thompson
 
Dear Santa,  
Can I please have a Lego table and a drum that 

looks like this (drawing of a calypso drum).  It has met-
al where the place where you drum the drum.  Thank 
you!  I hope you have a very Merry Christmas!  I have 
a question, how do you make all of those toys?  Do they 
even go to sleep?  

Love Arthur Gladish
 
Dear Santa,  
I believe in you!  YOU ARE MAGICAL to me.  

My family wont have a Christmas tree this year.  But 
that’s okay for me.  I will still believe in you.  I can’t 
leave out any oat cookies or milk, but you will always 
be with me.  It’s cool that you have reindeer.  Rudolph 
is the best of them all.  Why don’t I see his red nose 
at night?  

Sincerely, Your Friend, Sierra Jenks
 
Dear Santa,  
I love you SANTA!  You can get cookies and 

give some to your reindeer!  How do your reindeer 
fly?  Are they magical? Or are they like rocket ro-
bots? Can  you please give me a Virtual Reality 
Helmut that is Batman or Santa virtual reality?  You 
are the best!   

Love Austin
(picture of Santa’s sleigh and reindeer)

 
Dear Santa,  
How are you doing?  I hope you are doing well.  

I am so excited for Christmas!  I hope you are too!  
For Christmas I would like a lava lamp and the 
Lego Rogue One Star Wars set please.  I have been 
wondering how are the elves?  I bet they are doing 
awesome. I don’t mean to be rude but, how old are 
you?  How long have you been delivering presents?    
I wish you a Holly Jolly Christmas Eve!  Merry 
Christmas!  

From Aaron Berry

Dayville Elementary

Letters to Santa

Natalee • 4th Grade, Humbolt
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Huntur Wright • 3rd Grade, Humbolt

29003

Addy Ann Northway • 5th Grade, Humbolt

30295

Gracie Voigt • 5th Grade, Prairie City

27873

Savannah • 5th Grade, Humbolt

28657


